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L’Oréal and General Assembly set new standard to measure 
marketing skills in the digital age  

 
 
 
 
 
Clichy 12 November 2018 - L’Oréal and General Assembly today announced the launch of a new 
assessment, the Certified Marketer Level 1 (CM1), created by the Marketing Standards Board to 
accurately measure essential marketing skills in today’s digital economy. Using the CM1, marketing 
professionals can gauge their capabilities against an industry wide benchmark, and employers will be 
able to identify high potential candidates for marketing roles. 
 
“With CM1, we have a unique opportunity to develop a widely recognized marketing expertise 
standard. This is for us a powerful assessment and empowerment tool” says Jean-Claude Le Grand, 
L’Oréal’s Executive Vice-President Human Relations. Adding to this, Lubomira Rochet, Chief Digital 
Officer of L’Oréal says: “Mobile and social platforms have completely rewritten the creative rules in 
marketing. The spectacular rise of Precision advertising and Programmatic have totally changed the 
way we buy media. The rise of E-commerce as the fastest growing distribution channel is demanding 
new skills. Digital has profoundly transformed the marketing function and is now the new normal. 
CM1 – as DM1 before it- will be key to recruit and upskill our marketing populations ensuring L’Oréal 
has the right talents to win in the market.” 
 
“The CM1 is the next step in General Assembly’s vision of transparent pathways. To solve skill gaps, 
we need industry leaders to explain what skills are required and what opportunities exist. We’re proud 
to be partnering with the industry’s leading voices to offer a standard that will help develop marketers 
and open new pathways,” said Kieran Luke, GM Assessments and Credentials at General Assembly. 
 
In 2016, General Assembly and L’Oréal pioneered the assessment of digital skills with the launch of 
the Digital Marketing Level 1 (DM1). Since then, L’Oréal has assessed more than 5,000 employees 
and more than 4,000 candidates during their recruitment process. 
 
The CM1 is the new standard for marketing, reflecting the most up-to-date and forward-looking 
demands that employers have of marketing professionals. The one-hour assessment requires test-
takers to solve problems in contemporary marketing channels that they are likely to experience on the 
job, demonstrating their capabilities in customer insight, creative development, marketing channels 
and execution, measurement and analytics, and marketing technology. 
 
The CM1 is the first step of the broader Career Framework published by the Marketing Standards 
Board, which can be found here. To learn more about the CM1, email credentials@ga.co  
 
 
 

https://twitter.com/Loreal
https://generalassemb.ly/marketing-standards-board
https://theindex.generalassemb.ly/building-marketing-leaders-of-the-future-9d4796d2da51
mailto:credentials@ga.co
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About L'Oréal  
L’Oréal has devoted itself to beauty for over 100 years. With its unique international portfolio of 34 diverse and 
complementary brands, the Group generated sales amounting to 26.02 billion euros in 2017 and employs 82 600 
people worldwide. As the world’s leading beauty company, L’Oréal is present across all distribution networks: 
mass market, department stores, pharmacies and drugstores, hair salons, travel retail, branded retail and e-
commerce. 
Research and innovation, and a dedicated research team of 3 885 people, are at the core of L’Oréal’s strategy, 
working to meet beauty aspirations all over the world. L’Oréal’s sustainability commitment for 2020 “Sharing 
Beauty With All” sets out ambitious sustainable development objectives across the Group’s value chain. 
For more information: http://mediaroom.loreal.com/en/ 
 
About General Assembly 
General Assembly (GA) is advancing the future of work by equipping individuals and organizations with the most 
in-demand 21st-century skills. Offering training and assessments in web development, data science, digital 
marketing, and more, GA is building transparent career pathways for people, and sustainable, diverse talent 
pipelines for employers. With 22 locations, immersive online offerings, onsite trainings for the Fortune 500, and a 
global community of professionals nearly 1 million strong, GA is the leading source for training, staffing, and 
career transitions. 
 
 
 
“Th is  news  re l ease does  not  cons t i tu te  an o f fer  t o  se l l ,  o r  a  so l i c i ta t ion  o f  an o f fer  to  buy  L 'Oréa l  
shares .  I f  you w ish to  obt a in  more comprehens ive i n format ion about  L 'O réa l ,  p lease re fe r  to  the  
pub l i c  documents  reg is tered in  France w i th  the Aut or i té  des  Marchés  F inanc iers ,  a lso  ava i lab le  in  
Eng l i sh  on ou r  In te rnet  s i te  www. lorea l - f i nance.com.  
This  news  re lease may  conta in  some fo rward- l ook ing s ta tements .  A l though the Company  cons iders  
that  these  s ta tements  are  bas ed on reas onable  hypotheses  a t  the  dat e  o f  pub l i ca t ion  o f  t h is  
re l ease,  they  a re  by  the i r  na tu re  sub jec t  to  r i sks  and  unce r ta i n t ies  wh ich cou ld  cause ac tua l  resu l t s  
to  d i f fe r  mat er i a l l y  f rom those ind ic a ted or  p ro j ec ted in  these s ta tements . ”  
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Journalists 

Jean Régis CAROF Françoise LAUVIN Stéphanie Carson-Parker 
Tel : + 33 (0)1.47.56.83.02 Tel : +33 (0)1.47.56.86.82 Tel : + 33 (0)1 47 56 76 71 

jean-regis.carof@loreal.com francoise.lauvin@loreal.com stephanie.carsonparker@loreal.com 
 

For further information, please contact your bank, stockbroker or f inancial  insti tution (I.S.I.N. code: FR0000120321), and consult your usual 
newspapers or magazines or the Internet si te for shareholders and investors, www.loreal-f inance.com,the L’Oréal Finance app or cal l  the toll -

free number from France: 0.800.66.66.66. 
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